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Win rley is another likely caadldate tor
the same berth. Joe Peratrovich

'

McDoaaM Stan for W. 8. C
McDonald's pontine and his

surefooted dashes through and
around the Husky line, constant-
ly menaced the university victory,
until the final gun sounded.

W. S. C. bad the edge on yard

OREGON STATE

hps ti y.
.

Race; Hoi Shots
Take Grid Game t S.U TO 0 age gained In scrimmage, punts

and passes, bnt Carroll's yardage
of 43 was twice that of Rohwer,

CHEMAWA, Ore.. Not. 29.
(Special) A lanky Sioux from
South Dakota, John Fernier. led

S

f.J- -Eastern Superiority Complex University of Washington the Cougars best ground gainer.
Lineup:the field la the Thanksgiving day

Washington Washington Stateerosa-coaat-rr run today to lead
the Excelsiors to victory over the

Received Rude Jolt in
Big Contest

Finishes Season With
Brilliant Victory

"LE HillSnider
LT SpeidelReliance team. The Hot Shots ap-3- et

the football dope by defeating
the All Stars in the football clas

LG....E. Hansen
Jesaup
Huhta
Kraeta C Graham(Coatlnued trora Page 1.)

sic of the day, 26 to 0. Schwartzdowns. The Beavers baa to kick,
and things looked natural. Maple econa piace in tae long run . . Dressel

S. Hansenwas taken by "Llndy" Dumont

Greger RO.
Wentweorth ..RT.
Meader RE.
McCann . .... .QB.
Carroll LH.

shot a looDinr pass 46 yards to
. RohwerWhltlock on the Violet 18 yardfepreaentln the Excelsiors, and

STADIUM, Seattle, Nov, 29.
(AP) The University of "Was-
hington Huskies swept to a bril-
liant conclusion of an otherwise
rather dismal football season by
upsetting the dope and conquering
the Washington State college Cou-
gars In a bard fought game here
today to 0. The lone touch,
down and the victory it spelled

Lainhartthe Chlppawa tribe of North DaBtripe, but that offensive was bro
. Horan

Heln

and Smith, a new man from North
Dakota, will fight It out for the
other guard position. "

Eldred George has had two
years' experience oa the first
string and at the close of last sea-
son was fast developing Into a cap-
able all aroand player. This sea-
son should find him playing: re-
markable basketball. He is 19
years old.' stands tire feet nine in-
ches in height ana tips the beam
at 175 pounds.

Roy Peratrovich; guard, has had
two years' experience, played air
tight ball all the time and last
year ruined the hopes of more
than one high point artist. He also
Is 19. five feet nine inches tall
and weighs 175.

Jesse "Wigwam" Prettyman was
Chemawa'a utility man last year.
Any time one of the regulars look-
ed tired Coach Downie would rush
in "Wigwam" for a quarter or
two. By that time the opposing
guard would be so worn out trying
to keep track of the little Indian
flash that Downie would send the
regular in again to complete the
slaughter. Prettyman is the fast-
est man on the squad and villi be
a regular this year! He is 18
years old. five feet nine Inches tall
and after Thanksgiving dinner
today weighed 112 pounds.

Clifford Meachom, Simmons, a
young DePoe and Isaac Brave Ea-
gle are also good prospects.

kota. Dowd "Hoope" Franklin
played for the Hot Shots in a
fashion that points him out as
varsity material for the 1929 In.

Stombaugh RH. . . . .
Dalquest FB
Score by periods:
Washington 0 0
Washington State ...00

Washington scoring:
down, by Meader.

uuUUUalJM6 0 6
0 6 0lian team.

ken up as the psrlod ended.
Aggk--s Then Begin
Strong Offensive

But that was just a start in the
astounding things ahead of tht
confident Violets, facing an elev-
en that had been beaten this sea-
son by Southern California and

touch- -
ook much of the sting out of
jarller defeats and gave the 25.-00- 0

fans who crowded into the
it&Sium good appetites for their Officials: Bill Mulligan, refFOOTBALL U IS eree: Tom Louttit, umpire; BobbyThanksgiving dinner.

line l nj versny ul urivu Morris, field Judge; Shy HuntingChuck Carroll, the "human bat
ton, head linesman.tering ram" aad "one man team

TENDERED BHIET of the Huskies did not get the
honor of carrying the ball over

' the second period was over Ore-
gon State scored It points, smoth-
ered Strong's efforts by keeping
the ball constantly in their own
hands, and hammerad to pieces
the Violet line, woefully weak in

the enemy line for the last touch HOOP SEASON NEXT Adown of the season, and bis last
collegiate game, but it was his
pass of 20 yards over the W. S. Cthe absence of the Injured giant

tackle and Captain. Al Lassman. goal mark to Buzz Meader that SCHOOLAT INDIAN
WOODBURN. Ore.. Nov. 29.

(Special) Thirteen football let-term- en

of Woodbum also school
were guests of the bosioess men
of the city at a banq.net given at
Bomhoff's restaurant Tuesday

With Maple directing an attack gave the University of Washing,
ton its score.

Score Made la Third
The touchdown came ia the

that consisted of double and triple
passes, hidden ball plays, off-tack- le

and end sweeps behind evening. About 25 business men George Meachem will not be availmiddle of the third period afterwere also present-Eugen- e
Courtney acted as

toastmaster during the evening- -

tne battle had waged evenly, with
neither - team having a decided

able for several weeks because of
a football Injury. If he recovers
before the basketball season Isedge. . .John P. Ilant gave the speech of over he will be a valuable addi
tion to th Indian lineup.

CHEMAWA. Ore.. Nov. 29.
(Special) The Chemawa Indian
school grldders have hung up their
football togs for another year and
interest has turned to the coming
basketball season.

An lnterclass tournament is now
progressing, and Coach R. G. Dow-ni- e

hopes to unearth a dark horse
or two from this source.

Prospects for the Indian team
brightened considerably .when
word was received that Jim Spen

A few minutes before the touch-dow- n.

a. determined Husky drive
had brought the ball to W. 8. C.'s
three yard line, but Horan punted
35 yards and momentarily saved
the Cougars' hide. Johnny Flan,
cfgan grabbed the leather and was
not stopped until he had it on W.
SC.'s 27 yard line. From that
tifise on, the Huskies drove re-
lentlessly toward the goal and did

welcome and Neal ButteT field,
captain of the football team, re
spondod. Short talks were given
by Coach Ray O. Wolf, Superin-
tendent V. D. Bain, Dr. Gerald B.
Smith and Gordon Moores of
Portland.

After the banquet the letter-me- n

were guests of Tracy Poor-ma- n

at the Bungalow theatre.
cer, six foot forward from Idaho,

not stop until Carroll's pass had
would be back In school In time
for the basketball season.

Veterans now on hand are Roy
Peratrovich, guard, and George

hung up the six oa the scoreboard. 3Johnny DalqaeaJ WashingtonUtah Gets Rocky
Mountain Title

and Prettyman, forwards. If Leas- -fullback, was wfdef with his try
Fitzgerald-Sherwi-n

Motor Co.
Chemeketa and liberty Streets

ke gets his eye on the basket this
fall, he will be groomed to fill
Rasmussen's shoes at center. Cur- -

for point, however, and the score
remained unchanged throughout
;he contest.

I THOUGHT . GrOOtf'

TtLOO C0)Lt)HT
iCOLDS

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Nov.
29. (AP) Flashing their most
brilliant football of the season,
he Utah Redskins clinched the

Hoeky Mountain conference title
by turning back the Utah Aggies

today, 20 to 0. Fifteen thou-u- d
persons watched the game.

AFFORD Ar - 1 i X. A CAR- -

masxed interference, and long,
looping forwards, Oregon marched
47 yards for tii first touchdown.
70 yards for the second and 50
more before Maple tossed a deep
pass of 12 yards to McKaMp over
the Violet goal. - - "

Hughes raced 15 yards' around
end for another score but the ball
was called back for offside play.
Sherwood made the first score on
a three-yar- d drive through center
and Gilmore the second off-tack- le

from the four-yar- d line.
Westerners Tear Holes
In New York's Line

There was no question of the
uprising after that. The Violet-- ,

were helpless In-th-e third quarter
when Strong kleked-of- f side or.
the Oregon one-yard-li- ne only tt
see the westerners smash to mid-el- d

on 3 2 and 24 yard runs by
Maple and Sherwood. Hughe,
kicked and recovered the bali
when Follet fumbled cn his 23
yard line. In a half dozen plays
Hughes dived over the Violet goal
from the three-yar- d stripe and th
the game was turned into a rout,

The shadows lengthened. N. Y.
U. made its final bid and talliec
when Mike Riordan ran 62 yard
on a tackle sweep to Oregon's 2b
yard mark. Strong, ending hit
football career In comparative
glory, shot a 22 yard pass to

and raced the last six yards
himself for the touchdown.

Oregon outclassed the Violet-o- n

the offense, scoring 21 first
downs to eight for New York U.
Maple completed three-quarte- rs of
the 20 passes he threw while
Strang made only five count. The
15 times Ken had the ball be
gained 120 yards, almost half of
the Violet's total gains.

The lineup and summary:
Oregon State PO New .York U.
Whltlock I.E . Barrabee
Luce LT Grant
Carlson LG Myers
Ceddes C Schneider
E liars RG Sarglsson
Stoat RT P-- "-

f
35 of Mack's Highest Grade Dress Coats, the
last of a large selection remain. Because of
the incomplete range of sizes, these models
are reduced in price from

Toledo People Here Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mock and family were
Thanksgiving Day visitors to Sa-Te-

from Toledo, county seat of
Lincoln county.

Stopped in a Day!
Don't let a cold hang on to make you
miserable and to invite grippe or flu.
Stop it in a day by taking the thing
that is specifically for a cold HILL'S
CASCARA --QUININE. HILL'S ends a
cold in twenty-fou- r hours because it
does the four things required :

L Breaks up the Cold
2. Checks the Fever 1

ilaple QB O'Herin
Sherwood LH Strong
Hughes RH Hitl
Gilmore FB Follet

Score by periods:
Oregon State 0 19 6 0 25
N. Y. University 7 0 6 13

Oregon State scoring: touch
downs Sherwf od. Gilmore,

3. Opens the Bowels
4. Tones the System.

Only HILL'S rives you this foar-in-o- ne

effect. That's why HILL'S
ia the stand-b- y of millions. Play
safe. At the first sign of a cold
go get a package of HILL'S.

You'll find oat that yon can
afford a car. Oar prices,; our
terms, our reputation for
fairness all are reasons.
1927 Buick Coupe .... $1250
1924 Buick Sedan $475
1927 Oakland Landau $685
1927 Oakland Phaeton $
1924 W-Knig- ht $

Fitzgerald-Sher- wi

Motor Co.
Telephone 11 S3

Hugbea. McKalip (sub for Whit- -
lock.) v x:

Point after touchdown: Maple.
New York University scoring:

touchdowns Follett. S t r 6 n-g- .

Point after touchdown Strong.
Referee W. R. CrowelL

(SwarUxmore) : umpire L. W HILL'S CASCARA-QU1NIN-E

Get the RED BOX All Druggist
Eckersall. (Chicago); field judge
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J. J. Lttt. (Chicago); head
Desman J. p. Egan, (D u--

juesne.)Btriff RE . Nemecelc

Yotiye seen heads ofmoisture
id windowscondense insiae co

. . like "WET" gasoline
in a cold motor
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For no
desii cn-si- ve

are
150 styles,
formerly priced at $15
to $29.75, now reduc-
ed. These fashions are
as charming and differ-
ent as the $25 Group,
But are cut in more in-
expensive materials.

Dresses for all
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quality of "wet" gasolines.
What you need and thanks

to exact refining you may
have it now is a "dry" gas.

Shell 400, the "dry" gas
stays vaporized. It goes "dry"
into your motor, starts in-

stantly, burns more cleanly,
more completely in the cold-
est engine.

Shell .400, the "dry" gas,
costs you no more than 'Vet"
gasolines. AH yellow and red
Shell pumps contain it. No
other Shell gasoline is sold.

If you wish to protect your
oil against disastrous thin-
ning, to convert all your gascn
line into power and miles
you'll want Shell 400. And
knowing in addition that
Shell 400 will solve your start-
ing problems you'll insist up-

on it every time you fill the
tank.

air, when it hitsMoist glass condenses
and runs in droplets down
the inside of the window. In
just the same manner 'Vet"
gasoline not wet with water
but with heavy petroleum
compounds condenses in
the manifold, on the piston
head, the cylinder walls.

You pull out the choke and
spin the starter; "wetf gaso-
line mixed with air floods in-

to the motor and runs down'
into your oii In five hundred
miles of cold weather driving
your oil is very apt to be fifty
or sixty per cent gatolinet
What a waste of oil and fuel I

StsjtmgtroublesHttery
trtrain delay. You've doubt-
less accepted them as neces-
sary evils of winter. They are,
if you use "wet" gasolines
even the so-call- ed winter

G
tip pattern ChapeauC
Priced to $15.00

.CO

QUICK STARTING

I mm; It doaerit taJmmmy odd r
SHrntMi to flood your
mH with conaenaei ct
faaoHne thmt run down
tha cylinder waR$. Uerm

' ia as examvUoH heU

With SkaU iOO, U
"drtT got, you co fi
TwtafuUthmmamdmOm
md kamlamHnmlO
goaoUn rs your aSL

not enoufh to aariomtly
dowasge it ' , LwAaiwAf3' Tv'amfttMhava no room for the handful of hard

faaolwaxn lex thm.
boa an aid lowompneaioa engine might nold. Ehafl Motor Oil is a fine ;

- . .: r . in W Xt 1 mm aimiV mnrm thm.
.i-s- .. TiZlL Z7.1.ZTZZ t.) W teV, tlaS-- r iotO. tkl Mows ikV s&2:VUi SUM wmw wamm www mf T " V T.


